Bruder Announces
Hygienic Eyelid Sheets Now Available

*New Hygienic Eyelid Sheets add lid cleansing component to Moist Heat Eye Compress*

For immediate release – Mar 6, 2018

**Alpharetta, GA**—Bruder Healthcare announces the immediate availability of its new Hygienic Eyelid Sheets designed for use with the **Bruder Moist Heat Eye Compress**. These specially-designed micro fine sheets cleanse oil, debris and makeup from eyelids and lashes when used in conjunction with the Bruder Moist Heat Eye Compress.

Lid hygiene is essential for overall ocular health. Daily use of a moist heat compress followed by gentle lid cleansing helps maintain healthy eyelids and relieves dry eyes. The moist heat from the microwave-activated **Bruder Moist Heat Eye Compress** not only keeps meibomian oils flowing to soothe dry eyes but can also help liquefy and release clogged meibum from the glands. The heated Eye Compress also naturally moistens the **Hygienic Eyelid Sheet**, which gently removes oil, bacteria, and eyelid and lash debris. Daily use of the Moist Heat Eye Compress with easy-to-use, individually-wrapped Hygienic Lid Sheets provides patients with a convenient combination to stimulate compliance with their dry eye regimen. It’s perfect for patients suffering from blepharitis or those who wear heavy makeup.

Your patients will appreciate that you’ve offered them comfortable, soothing and hygienic dry eye relief using the **Bruder Moist Heat Eye Compress** and **Bruder Hygienic Lid Sheets**.
The product sold in a box containing 35 individually-wrapped sheets, with 12 boxes in a case.

**About Bruder Healthcare Company**

Since 1986, Bruder Healthcare has provided safe, effective therapeutic and analgesic products to medical professionals and consumers. Our products are designed to deliver fast-acting therapeutic relief from the pain associated with arthritis, muscle aches, joint pain, and the discomfort associated with dry eye disease.

**Contact:**

Phone: 770-410-0726
Toll Free: 888-827-8337
Patient inquiries: eyes@bruder.com
Professional inquiries: pro.order@bruder.com
For more information: www.bruder.com
Media contact: bhcmedia@bruder.com
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